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The Metropolitan Museum of Art

family map

Ready to
explore?
Let’s go!

Discover the Met with us!
Use your
imagination.
What might you
see, hear, taste,
smell, or feel if
you were inside
an artwork?

Stay together. Look
at and talk about art
together. It’s more fun
that way!

Central Park
Modern and
Contemporary Art
(mezzanine)

Look and ask questions.
There is no right or
wrong way to look at art.
Ask questions to start
a conversation.

elevator to the
Roof Garden

hungry?

Robert
Lehman
Collection

Modern and
Contemporary Art
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The American
Wing
European Sculpture
and Decorative Arts

European Sculpture
and Decorative Arts

Arts of Africa,
Oceania, and
the Americas

Medieval Art
European Sculpture
and Decorative Arts

Met Store

First Floor

Great Hall

Greek and
Roman Art

Ruth and Harold D.
Uris Center for Education
(ground floor)

Take a seat.
Get comfortable and
stay awhile.

The American
Wing (mezzanine)

take these stairs
or elevators to
the cafeteria
(ground floor)

Arms
and Armor
The Temple
of Dendur in
The Sackler Wing
Egyptian Art

The Costume Institute
(ground floor)

Fifth Avenue

start
your
journey!

Search for colors, shapes,
or animals. How many
can you find?

Stairs

Information

Wheelchair accessible

Elevator

Coat check

Water fountain

Escalator

Dining

Restrooms

First aid

Changing tables

You don’t have to see everything in one day…
you can visit the Museum again and again!

Please walk while
you’re in the Museum.
Go too fast and you
might miss something!

Thank you for
not eating
in the galleries

Central Park

The American
Wing

Modern and
Contemporary Art

European Paintings
19th- and Early
20th-Century
European
Paintings and
Sculpture

Art of the Arab Lands,
Turkey, Iran,
Central Asia, and
Later South Asia

Musical
Instruments
Drawings, Prints,
and Photographs
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Look with your eyes, not
with your hands. Help us
keep the artwork safe.

Second Floor

Greek and Roman Art
Ancient Near
Eastern Art

Asian Art

Talk. Use your inside voice
to chat about what you see,
think, and imagine.

Move and pose. Act out stories
and pose like the people,
shapes, or lines you find.
Fifth Avenue

Draw and write. Sketch or take a
picture of your favorite work of
art, or write a story inspired by it.
Be creative and collaborate!

Keep in Mind
Sometimes we have to move works of art or even close
galleries to prepare for exhibitions. When in doubt, ask a guard for help!

The Metropolitan Museum of Art
1000 Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street
New York, NY 10028
(212) 535-7710
www.metmuseum.org
Museum Hours
Open 7 days a week.
Sunday through Thursday: 10:00 am – 5:30 pm
Friday and Saturday: 10:00 am – 9:00 pm
Closed Thanksgiving Day, December 25,
January 1, and the first Monday in May.

Explore, learn, and have fun!
Set out on an adventure with a family guide. Hunt for
details, uncover stories, and use your imagination to travel
the world! Free and available at the Information Desks
and online metmuseum.org/learn/for-kids.
Try a Family Audio Guide, designed especially for families
with kids 6–12. Available at Audio Guide desks in the
Great Hall, select special exhibition entrances, and Met Store
locations throughout the building, as well as on your own
mobile device.

We welcome children at every restaurant in the
Museum. The cafeteria has booster seats, high
chairs, and a kids’ menu. You may bring water bottles
and baby bottles into the galleries.

Join us for free family programs. All materials are provided,

Strollers, with the exception of oversized and jogging
strollers, are permitted in most galleries.

of our Programs for Kids and Families brochure, or go to

Have a question? Ask family greeters in the Great
Hall on Saturdays and Sundays, or ask at the nearest
Information Desk.

and you don’t need to register for most programs. For a
schedule, ask at the Information Desks, pick up a copy
metmuseum.org/metfamilies. Programs meet in
Carson Family Hall, Ruth and Harold D. Uris Center for
Education, Ground Floor, unless otherwise noted.

Lost something? Ask at the Great Hall Information
Desk.

Read a picture book together or join Storytime in Nolen Library,

If you need first aid, tell the nearest Security Officer.

Uris Center, Ground Floor.

We welcome all visitors and offer programs and
services that are accessible to everyone. Ask for
the Access information brochure, map, and program
calendar at the Information Desks. Street-level
entrances at Fifth Avenue and 81st Street and at
Museum parking garage (at 80th Street).
Wheelchairs are available at the coat checks.
You can request assistive listening devices with
headsets or neck loops. Ask at the Carson Family
Hall desk in the Ruth and Harold D. Uris Center for
Education, or at the Audio Guide desk in the Great
Hall. You can request Sign Language interpretation
in advance.

The Cloisters Museum and Gardens
A great place to visit with children, the Museum’s
branch of medieval art and gardens are located
in Fort Tryon Park in northern Manhattan. For
directions, ask at the Information Desks, or call
(212) 923–3700. Audio Guide available.
Hours at The Cloisters
Open 7 days a week.
Monday through Sunday
10:00 am – 4:45 pm (November – February)
10:00 am – 5:15 pm (March – October)
Closed Thanksgiving Day, December 25,
and January 1.

Continue to explore at home and online!
Visit metmuseum.org/metkids for more fun.

Audio Guide
and #MetKids
supported by

We speak your language!
Volunteers at the
Great Hall Information Desk
speak Chinese, French,
German, Italian, Japanese,
Korean, Portuguese,
Russian, and Spanish!

The Family Map is made possible by The Aronson Family Foundation.

Illustrations by John Kerschbaum

Most restrooms have changing stations. Find a
family restroom on the Ground Floor. See the floor
plan for locations.

